Sunday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Morning Stretch DR  
10:30 Devotional w/Sue DR  
1:30 Pretty Nails DR  
3:00 Religious Service CP  
3:30 Word Puzzle on Board LR  
6:00 DVD Movie CP  
6:30 Catholic Communion CP  

Monday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Sittersize DR  
10:30 Kick Ball DR  
1:30 BINGO DR  
3:30 Snacktivity w/Lana AR  
3:30 Winter Social DR  
6:00 Yoga Therapy CP  
6:00 Visit Your Neighbor DR  

Tuesday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Morning Stretch DR  
10:30 Devotional w/Sue DR  
1:30 Pretty Nails DR  
3:00 Religious Service CP  
3:30 Word Puzzle on Board LR  
5:00 Pizza Party w/ Lana AR  
6:30 Catholic Communion CP  

Wednesday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Sittersize DR  
10:30 Kick Ball DR  
1:30 BINGO DR  
3:30 Winter Social DR  
6:00 Yoga Therapy CP  
6:00 Visit Your Neighbor DR  

Thursday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Morning Stretch DR  
10:30 Devotional w/Sue DR  
1:30 Pretty Nails DR  
3:00 Religious Service CP  
3:30 Word Puzzle on Board LR  
5:00 Pizza Party w/ Lana AR  
6:30 Catholic Communion CP  

Friday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Exercise Lively DR  
10:30 Devotional w/Sue CP  
1:30 NETFLIX Movies CP  
3:00 YouTube Music AR  
6:00 Kick Ball DR  

Saturday  
9:00 Variety - See Back of Calendar  
10:00 Morning Stretch DR  
10:30 Devotional w/Sue DR  
1:30 NETFLIX Movies CP  
3:00 Coloring Club DR  
6:00 Washer Game AR  

Activities May Change Due to Unforeseen Circumstances  

Wednesday 9 AM Bible Study with Gregg  

HAPPY NEW YEAR!